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BILL CLINTON
Not nil: Clinton
Slapdash, self-royal Clinton's not nil. Clay or flesh, sad pals?
Emil: "Slam it. Power bastion not nil, Clinton. No, it's a
brew - optimal slime.
Rail, revel - Clinton's in, is not nil, clever liar.
So snide! Pork cuts are not nil. Clinton era, stuck, roped in.
SOS!
II

AL GORE
(as viewed by his friends and enemies)
Rush Limbaugh: Flog sad loser AI. Gore, zero, glares, old as golf.
Tipper Gore: Rot! Aid Al Gore
hero, gladiator.
The press: Rail, rotund Al Gore: hero, glad, nut or liar?
Red now, rotund Al Gore? Zero, glad nut or wonder?
Republicans: Aide malarial from Al Gore: zero glamor, flair ala
media.
Democrats: Aide malarial from Al Gore: hero glamor, flair ala
media.
Staff member: Nips delirial from Al Gore: zero glamor, flair. I led
spin.
BOB DOLE
(1996 race against Senator Kennedy)
Liar emits a snaky Dole melody, Kansas time. Rail!
Despot Bob tops Ed.
Derail sad Dole - crap parcel, odd as liar Ed.
Re-sold Dole: eel, odd loser.
DONNA SHALALA
(context left to reader's imagination)
"Al! AI!" "Ah ... Shalala!"
GEORGE BUSH
(a lament)
Spastic, I fed, made tax. If fixated (am!), deficit saps.
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